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PURIFYING TIIE PRIMARIES

Republicans Earnestly Discnsiing Means' to

Bender Conventions Eeprcsentativo.

WHY CITY CAUCUSES ARE CORRUPT

Jlr. Uonowntrr Utplnln * III * Oljrctlonn lo-

tlio riitu IMilrli * U'nrd Hcrlcru
Control Mnny Opinion * Dntcfl

fur tlio I'rltnnrlcRi-

Tbo republican county contra ! coramlttoo
mot yesterday nftornoon nt the IcaRuo hcnu-
quarters oppoalto the Mlllanl hotel tor the
purpose of discussing the rules adopted by

the joint county nnd city central committees
for the Rovcrnmont of primary elections.

There wore about twenty meinbora of the
county central comraittco present unit BOV-

oral hours' very earnest discussion took
plncu.-

Mr.
.

. Unit from the Joint committee roatUbo
rules ns adopted and printed In Tun Br.u on

March 14-

.Mr.

.

. Kd wards was opposed to the adoption
of rules so elaborate nnd complicated for the
present. Ho thoupht that It would bo better
to glvo the matter moro deliberate thoucht-
nnd moro tlmo In earnest committee work.

The chairman , Mr. D. II. Mercer, said to

the committee that ho had nskcd Mr. E-

.Itosowoter

.

to bo present and address the
meotinp upon the subject , nnu ho then asked
Mr. Kosowntcr to speak.-

Nhotilil
.

lla J'liiln mill Simple.-

Mr.

.

. llosowatcrsald : "This Is not a now
subject with inc. 1 liavo advocated reform
of our preliminary plans for the management
of elections for n IOHR time. About llftueu
yours OKO I tried to have a system of regis-
tration

¬

for republican voters Inaugurated.
That was before wo over hoard of the
Australian bullet law. Hut some objected to
the registration plan because they held that
certain factions would got control of the reg-
istration

¬

boolts and handle the business to
null thPtnselvos.

' I think you should start this reform with
plain , nltnplo rules that every body can under-
stand and that will not bo so complicated as to-

DO Impracticable. After you have madoa start ,

the rules can bo nindu moro elaborate nnu
specific if necessary. I don't lllto the idea of
restricting the qualillcatlons of voters at the
pilmarics In the manner prescribed In the
rules you bavo hoto for discussion. These
rules state that no ouu shall have a right to
vote nt the primaries who has not supportrd-
n majority of the candidates on the repub-
lican

¬

ticUot nt the last election. 1 don't see
how you can mukc a rule of that kind , when
the call for the republican national conven-
tion

¬

distinctly states that all voters who In-

tend
¬

to support the candidates of the repub-
lican puny in the coming campaign shall be
Invited to take part in tuc election of dele-
gates

¬

to the national convention-
.iUls

.

of tlio Caucus I'liin-

."Now
.

with regard to colling caucuses my
experience has convinced mo that the caucus
is u detriment. A caucus is usually nothing
but a cut nnd dried affair , gotten up by a cer-
tain

¬

clique. They meet in a little room some-
where

¬

, somebody mentions a few mimes and
yells out a motion to make them the regular
caucus nominees , and a dozen moro yell njo ,

und that's the end of the whole thing. The
next day these names are held up us the
cbolco of the people in that ward , whereas
they are simply the choice of a lot of ward
heelers who nave boon hired to pack the
caucus. The dlssatisllod ones then get up
another ticltet and are culled boiler * . Tlio
caucus rarely select delegates who represent
the great majority of the voters , and there are
but two thing.- ) for tlio independent voter
who tins a mind of his own to do either bolt
the caucus ticket or stay nway from the
primaries and let the election go by default.

"111 m In favor of abolishing the caucus en ¬

tirely.Let tlio voters decide nt the tegular
primary election upon the delegates tnoy
wish to elect and do away with the caucus. "

Don't Tux DclCRiltus.-
Mr.

.

. Rosewotcr was also opposed to the
plan proposed in the rules for assessing each
man who wished 10 bavo his name brought
before the primaries for election as a dele-
gate

¬

$2 to bo applied to the payment of
primary cleption ext enses. Ho believed that
GUCUUscheme would bo unfair. It uould
hinder some poor men from being elected ,

and n grcut many men would consider it an
insult to demand tlio payment of $2 before
their names could ho placed on the primary
ticket. Ho Dcllevcd In letting all loyal repub-
licans

¬

, and pnrtlculuily the ofllco holder'! ,
contribute towurd paying tbo expenses of the
primary elections.-

Ho
.

advised the adoption of simple plans
based upon tbo Australian ballot law and
Raid that grout euro should bo taken to sec
that none but legal voters residing in ttjo
wards whore the polling places wore located
wore permitted to vote.-

Mr.
.

. Kosowater then advised the committee
to take stops toward fixing the time for the
primary election to elect delegates to the
county convention for the reason that tbo
congressional convention moots on April 23-

nnd the state convention meets on April 27.
Some DUcrRont Opinions.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Unll tool; the discussion and
hold that tno rules as adopted'by the joint
committee all right. Ho declared that
the ?-i assessment plan was the most feasible
method of raising money , and the caucus ,
Ho thought , was the proper way to sot the
machinery of elections In motion. Ho
thought BOIUO stops had to bo taken to start
the business and tbo caucus was the best
plan.Mr.

. John W. Honza favored the $2 assess-
ment

¬

and was ulso in favor ot holtt'.ng ynrd-
caucuses. .

Mr, John Jenkins hold that caucuses fre-
quently

¬

icsulted'in boosting mon to tbo
front who not representative mon. Ho
was in. favor of a simple plan to start with
nnd later in the campaign moro elaborate
plans might ho adopted.-

Mr.
.

. llrueo McCulloch of South Omaha
was well pleased with tiie rules as adopted ,
but ho thought the subject should bo moro
fully considered bofoio bolngllnally adopted
by tbo county central committee.-

Mr.
.

. Crocuor believed in lha caucus plun of
starting the wheels in motion.-

JMr.
.

. Uosowater again took the floor and'ex-
plained

¬

that the caucus wis ull veil enough
in the country anil in precincts whore all the
voters could meet In ono small room , 'iho-
ciuiriiB under suck circumstances took the
plnro of u primary election , cut the caucus
was a useless and corrupt arrangement for
cities whore it was iinposslDlo for a tenth
part of tbo voters to take part in a caucus
nnd where caucuses simply amounted to a-
Euhcmo to foist upon the people a sot of dele-
gates

¬

or candidates who wcro the choice or a
small faction , The caucus plan was at the
bottom of u vast amount of fraud and cor-
ruption.

¬

.

Strict Application of tlio Ittilc-
."Tbo

.

caucus idea , " said Mr. Uosewator.
'is Just like the government of toaandM-

XC& in tbo cltv council. Eleven mon con-
trol

¬
the council , six men control the cloven

and two mon control the six , In this way
the two men practically control tbowholo
eighteen men of tbo council. In the same
manner n dozen men can go from ono caucus
to another and rush through u lot of names
with a hurry and call thorn tbo regular cau-
cus

¬

tl legittus. ThJ caucus system is a hum-
hue, Thcro is no use to hold a primary It
you hold caucuses. There Is no use to have
two preliminary gatherings ,

"Thoro is a law governing primorv tleo-
tlons

-

, but no law by which caucuses can bo-
governed. . And there Is Just where the dlft-
lculty

-
arises. The gnuc of ward workers can

manipulate the caucuses to suit themselves
and that's the reason I say the caucus should
bo entirely abolished and let the people px-
press their profuroni'o for delegates at the
primaries called by the central committee.-

To
.

Eliminate it h'ource of I'niiul. *

"If tbo various groups of republicans in
the different wards wish to bold caucuses

.let thorn clq so , but tbo central committee
should not recognize any caucua at all. Let
twenty or moro voters present to the central
commit too tbo names of tbo delocuton they
wish to bavo elected , nnd lot the central
committee place those names upou tbo prl1-
rnary ticket , along with othnr names pre-
sented

¬

to the central committee in a llko man-
ner

¬

, but lot ut do away with this Ido.-v of-

baviuc the caucus nominees foisted upon the
people a* tno regular party nomlnew. I like
the plan that boa been adopted in Now York
nnd many other largo cltiM , of having the
clubs present the names of dologatoa-to bo
voted for at tlio primaries. The clubs hold
tlio caucuses aud the contial cominntvM

10* IC

htivo nothing to no with them until the
names hnvo been agreed npon bv the clubs.-
I

.
want to sco this source of fraud nnd evil ,

united the caucus , eliminated from the worK
ot the central committees. "

No Actlnn Tnkcn-
Mr. . Uosowntcr's remarks created quite n

stir, nnd nftor ho left the room tbo discus-
sion

¬

continued.
Pat O. Hawcs made some remarks In

which bo upheld the caucus idea ,

After discussing the matter for unother
hour, the committee decided to postpone flnnl
action upon the rules until this evening. The
committee will moot nt 7:30: tonight to tnko-
flrml action upon tbo rules.

The committee than dcldo.l to pot the data
for the primaries on April 21 , nnd the countv
convention will bo held on April 23 nt 2 p. m ,

In Onaba nnd South Omaha the primaries
will bo held from 12 noon until 0 o'clock , nnd-
In the country precincts from 7 until 0-

o'clock p. in.
Each ward In Omaha has n right to rlno

delegates , boutli Oicnbn will have eleven
and ouch of the country precincts will have
five delegates in the county convention. The
congressional convention" will bo hold on
April 27.

Another I'rlto I'roulrtn.-
A

.

gentleman visiting n patient innhojpltnl-
nld to thonttondant "That sick man's fat her

Is my mother's son. " What relation existed
between the vIMtor and the patient ?

The (Juoeti will glvo nn elegant Muson ft-
Iluch or Stclnwny flno toned upright piano
to the first person answering the nbovo prob-
lem

¬

correctly ; au elegant gold watch for the
second correct answer ; a china dinner set for
the third correct answer ; an elegant silk
dross pattern for the fourth correct nnswer ;
and manv other valuable prircs. Elegant
special prizes will bo glvon for the tlrst cor-
rect

¬

answers from each stato. Each person
answering must enclose hf teen United States
2-cont stamps for "Tho Canadian Queen
Onlop , " tbo latest and most popular piece of-
fiUcont copyrighted mnsio Issued during the
past year , Just out , together with n copy of
The Queen containing full particulars , and a
beautiful water color engraving "Easter-
Morning. . " The object of offering those
prizes is to Increase the circulation of The
Queen , which already is tbo largest of any
publication in Canada. By .sending today
you may sccuro a valuable prize. Address
The Canadian Queen , "O , " Toronto , Can.

RESERVED SEATS FOR MARINE
BAND' CONCERTS ARK NOW ON'
SALE AT MEYERS' MUSIC STORE.

THESE CONCERTS SHOULD BE
ENJOYED BY EVERY PATRIOTIC
CITIZEN IN OMAHA.

REMEMBER THE DATE , SATUR-
DAY

¬

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF FINE

SEATS STILL TO BE HAD AT COG

EACH.-

Dr.

.

. Culllrnoro , oculist. IJao building
You tire

Visit the EnsorInstltutoSouthOraalm ,
and investigate the euro for liquor ,
opium nnd tobacco.

Marino Band concerts , Exposition hall-
.Keserved

.
seats on sale at Mover's music store.

DUNDEE MOTOR TROUBLES.

1'. A. Xiisti Wants n ClUm Satisfied by n-

lutlKiiiciit Court Xotcs.
The troubles of tbo Dundee Place street

railway are being aired in the courts before
Judge Koysor and a Jury. Jn this case F. A.
Nash has brought suit against the Patrick
Land company to recover S228311. Ho ex-
pects

-
- jto provo that the Patrick Land com-
pany

¬

owes him that amount. The petition
states that during the year 1891 the land
compauy purchased from A. and B. Uoberts-
of Philadelphia the Iron for the Dundco
street railway. It was shipped to this city
ana the whole bill was paid by .Nash , who
was informed that the money would bo re-
turned.

¬

.

The case of the slate against A. J. Reed is-

otrin tbo criminal docicat. The defendant is-

chnreed with having embezzled1'6200 from
Van Duion & Co. , of Sioux Cltv. Last year
the prosecuting witnesses were running a
book concern and Heed was their agent.

The Jury which considered the facts in the
case of Kobovt H. McBride against tbo-
WorldHerald publishing company returned
a verdict , finding for the defendant.-
MoBrido

.
was a police ofllcor und while In the

discharge of his duty , the defendant pub-
lished

¬

nn article to tbo effect tnat ho entered
the house of a Mrs. Little nt Soventeontb and
Webster streets and those made some inde-
cent

¬

proposals. The plaintiff denlod the
charge and brought suit to recover § 10,000 to
patch up a damaged reputation-

.PatHoriiftan
.

appeared before tbo court
yesterday nnd gave bonds in the sum
of 85JO for Tom McNameo's appearance.-

At
.

the la t term of court MrAlaneo
was convicted of manslaughter and
sentenced to ten vcars imprls-
onment. . The ease went to the supreme
court on error nnd was sent back und u now
trial ordered. McMnneo was charged
with having boon instrumental In the death
of Elsie Williams , a woman of the town. Ho
has been in tno county Jail nearly ono yoar.-

ACloHO

.

Cull.-
Mr.

.
. J. P. , an extensive real estate

dealer in this city , narrowly escaped ono of
the severest attacks of pneumonia wbtlo in
the northern part, of the state during the re-
cent

-
blizzard. Mr.1 lilnizo had occasion to

drive several miles during the storm and was
so thoroughly chilled that ho was unable to
get worm , and insldo of an hour after hlR re-
turn

¬

bo was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia , or long fever. Mr. Blaizo sent
to tbo nearest drug store and cot a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , of which ho
bad often neard , and took a number of largo
doses. Ho says the effect was wonderful
nnd that in n short time ho was oroathlng
quito easily. Ha kept on taking the medicine
and tlio next dav was ublo to come to DCS-

Moinos. . Mr. regards lib euro as Rlm-
ply wonderful , and says ho will never travel
again a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The (Dos Momos. Iowa)
Saturday Hoviow. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by druggists.

Omaha compressed yeast strictly puro.-

C.

.

. D. Wood worth & Co. , successors to-
Wolty & Guy , 131(1( Furniun street , man-
ufacturers

¬

and dealers in harness , sad-
dles

¬

, etc.

The ICimor the Only Liquor Cure ,

With scientific treatment , no failures
and no tlmo lost , Vibit the instltuto ,
South Omaha.

DUN'S' REVIEW 'OF THE4YEEK

Unabated Oonfidoncs Still Prevails in Bus-

iness

¬

Circles ,

TRADE AT PRESENT DULL , BUT IMPROVING

Itrlglitcr Outlook for tlio Client Industrie *

Kxport * mill Imports for the Week
ltnlnri 1'nllurrs Wull Street

for n Week Clearings.-

Nnw

.

YOIIK. March 2o. II. O. Dun ft Go's.
Weekly Hoviow of Trade saya ! lluslnoss
Indications are not quito so clear* There Is-

on the whole loss evidence of Improvement
in distribution , nnd yet the prospect In the
great Industries seems brighter. 1'ho move-
ment

¬

of pruln and cotton falls oft ana the
sharp decline In prices Is felt in ninny quar-
ters

¬

, but the tone In tbo Iron , wool , cotton
and shoo mnaufaoturlos Is rather Improved.
The money markets nro abundantly supplied.
With unusually conflicting signs , tbo confi-

dence
¬

which prevails in business circles Is
still unabated.

Wheat has dropped to 9 > V cents , a decline
of nearly n cents for the week , though
stronger In the tone , the receipts having
been 2500.003 bushels , nnd exports only 870-

000
,-

in four days. Corn Is nearly n cent
stronger , with oxoorts ot 1,344,000 bushels In
four Uays , but oats are one-fourth of 1 cent
lower; pone nnil lard n 'shado lowor. Oil
has declined 2Jf cents , and coffee onoolghth-
of 1 cent. Cotton Is down to OX cents for
middling uplands ; although receipts this
weak have boon much less aud exports
greater than a year ago' ; tho- stocks nt r.ll
ports have diminished , but still -1,400 bales
greater than the sumo time last year. Silver
has fallen to 40.44 ponce per ounro, tbo
lowest over quoted , and at Now York only
& $ } is paid for bullion. Thojrlcos of com-
modities

¬

ns a whole huvo declined throe-
fourths of 1 par cent during tho" week nnd
ate now IS per cent lower ,tban at a year ago
at this tlmo-

.Itrpnits
.

from Tnulo Centers.-

At
.

Boston bad weather affects tbo drv
goods trade , which Is yet quito satisfactory.-

At
.

Bridgeport the plush works are stopped
by asttiko. *

At Hartford the wool trade is fair.-

At
.

Philadelphia bales of dry goods nro
smaller than of late , though equal to last
year's.-

At
.

Baltimore manufacturers of cotton duck
and architectural iron are busy with"abund-
ance

¬

of orders-
.AtCinclnnattl

.

machinery Is brink , surpass-
ing

¬

the trade of formoryoars , and retail busi-
ness

¬

brighter.-
At

.

Cleveland rolling mills are full nf work ,

though at prices 10 to in per cent lower than
ever before. Business in dry goods nnd hord-
naro

-
Is good and in other branches fair.-

At
.

Detroit trade is equal to last year's' , but
has no snap-

.At
.

Chic.igo Increase is soon in receipts of
breadstuffs , dressed beef , cheese and butter ,

but decrease in provisions , cattle , hides und
wool. Merchandise sales are equal to last
year's.

Unfavorable weather affects sprint; trade
nt Milwaukee nnd seriously hampers trade at-
St. . Louis , though tbo feeling is hopeful-

.At
.

Minneapolis trade is good , thouph flour
is very dull , and ut St. Paul business Is dull-

.At
.

Omaha very active and at Kansas City
Improving In retail business , though receipt's
of cattle and hogs are light.

Improvement is seen ut Denver nnd also at
Louisville , out Memphis reports no Improve-
meat ; Montgomery a moderate trade und
Savannah some decline-

.At
.

Now Orleans business Is quiet , though
there is a better movement ot cotton and
sugnr'is active.

In the Iron Market.
The Iron trade shows a hotter tone in splto-

of the low prtqcs. Larger sales of pig iron
nro reported since the recent decline and
there is less pressure to sell. Structural
iron is fairly active , with hotter prices. Bar
Iron is mote active and thera is an improved
demand for plates. The stronger market for
copper hero and abroad'Is counted proof that
a combination has been formed. Tin is strong
and lead fairly nnttve.

The woolen market is doing unusually
well for the season , though vorv low prices
nnd shaip foreign comootltlon in some
branches are seriously felt. The cheapness
of cotton helps the manufacturer the raoro ,
because the demand fairly sustains the price
of goods.

Merchandise exuorts exceeded imports in
February by31,250,124. . The exports of do-
mestic

¬

products have fallen for thtoo WCOK-
SofMurch and nro about fuM.OOO larger at
Now York than a year ago , while imports
have been $4,500,000 larger , indicating tor the
month n considerable excess in Imports. But
for the uncertainty how fur torolgn locations
will affect money and business here, the gen-
eral

¬

contldcnco in tbo future of trade would
boem to bo justnied.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬
the country during the last seven davs

number 2JI , as compared with totals of 240
last week. For tho" corresponding week of
lust year the ligures were 230-

.ON

.

WALL STJtKUT.

Discussion of Silver by Congrcsg Causes
Hesitation In Hjicculiitinii.

NEW YORK , March 25. Bradstreet's Weekly
Wall StreofRevlow says : The discussion of
the Bland silver measure at Washington has
this week furnished the chief cause for
further speculative hesitation. At the same
time it would seem that Wall street bad dis-

counted
¬

tbo possibility of the hill becoming a
law and that the decline of bar silver this
wcok to the lowest figures recorded in mod-
can times , measured the chances of i ucn ac-

tion
¬

as estimated in financial circles.
Europe has not been prominent as a factor

in the stock market and the participation
from that quarter has been confined to
spasmodic Bulling of a few special "locks.
The sharp advance which has occurred in-

oxcbango rates mr.y indeed , bo connected
with thosilver agitation and represents moro
closely tban to the operations of the share
market , aroused by the proceedings in
the house of representatives. Tlio side-
tracking

¬

of the Uland bill was to n certain
extent a relief to tbo inaiket. Nevertheless

Indigestion , Dyspepsia
Symptoms. Distress or oppression after eating , acid erup¬

tions , belching up of gas or acid , loss of appetite and
' strength , nausea , headache , palpitation , sallow complejci9nr

depressed spirits , hideous dreams , and a multitude of otlier
miseries too well known to the average American-

.To
.

us science has never given a remedy for this
distressing disorder , but Nature has given to the
untutored Indian a never-failing remedy. It is un-
deniable

¬

that Nature provides for every want of man
and beast ; and , through the noble Ktckapoo tribe of
Indians , she has given us a vegetable compound of
herbs , roots , barks , and flowers , called

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
*

which is unfailing in its cure of
all digestive and blood disor-
ders.

- '

. Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia

¬

are frequently caused by
impure blood ;" Sagwa is Na-
ture's

¬

own blood purifier and
regulator of the human system.

" Olputy Shtilff ORDWAY ,
tf tfplag , H , H. , laytt "Ihait used your Sajwa for
lonj'itandlnj Ouipcpila with unqjnllfti mccest , I-

upurf not ot ultaout It , "
11.00 a bott-

le.Kickapoo
.

Indian Oil PRINCESS KICKAPOO.
*

kilit pain initantly , ami cures Inll.im-
matorjr

- " Pure Blood , Perfect Health.1 *ducaict. jj icnlt.
f-

ass- ?*"

It would seem that a certain feeling ot uncer-
tainty

¬

konttho market In n narrow and pro
fesslonnl state , Mnt though Its fovcrisbnes-
nnd sensitive condition was apparent , it
seems that littld inducement was afforded
for boorish nttrrclts on value* In general.
Some declines wcro produced In tboioponlne-
of the wrtsk amlJl tcr , the president's mes-
sage

¬

on the seal question was used as n cover
for n bear raid. Nevertheless the llrmnoss-
of the market hasnot disappeared.

Chief 1'rottiro r the Week.
The pilnclpnt ndvancot are recorded nnd

the moil rnnrutilactivity was confined to the
Industrial specialties. There wcro also some
bullish demonstration in th-3 leading Vnnder-
bill stocks nnd coal slmrco , In spite ot the
uncertainty about the action ot the govern-
ment

¬

ot Now .lorsoy , manifested a tendency
to rise. Against those demonstrations , bow-
over, Is to bo set the decided weakness of
Northern Paclllc , which fora tlmo cemod to-
plvo n bearish tone to tlio entire list. The
feature of the week was the Industrial group
with Sugar in the role of chief performer.
Chicago (Jos also developed increased nctlvo
strength nnd Distillers somewhat firmer ,
Cordage also showing a decided firmness.
Northern I'aclllc preferred was the most
striking of the weak shares manifestations.
Somewhat similar tendencies developed In
the common sbaroi and In North American ,

Considerable Interest attached to the pro-
gress

-

of Lake Shore. During the early part
of the wcok the coul stocks wore quiet , with
later a sharp umvard movement In Koading,

Richmond Terminal securities wore Inactive.
Among tbo mlno specialties Colorado Coal
shares wcro strong.-

CI.KAIMNd

.

IIOUSi : STATKMHNTS-

.Oimilm

.

Agnln Mnkes n Splendid Shotting ,

lloliiK Second on the Lint.
New YOUK , Mareli 25. The following tnblo

compiled by Uradstroot's glvoj the clearing-
house returns for the week ending March !M,
18W , and the porcontiiKO of mcrcaso or de-

crease as compared with the corresponding
wcclc last year :

-NoI Included In total-

.Th'o'bost

.

and cheapert Car-Starter is sold
by the Borden & cjelleck Co. , Chicnco , 111.

With it ono man can move a loadoa'car.-

UruiiUenni'sg

.

,

disease , troatsd as such anil pormi-
nontly.cured. . No publicity. No infirm
arHoma troatmont. Harmless and
ollectual. Rufer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkoyo. Send 2c stamp for
pamphlet. Shokoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , la-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome ,

No othrr baking powder docs such work *

PURE RYE.i-
s

.
a choice production from selected Grain ,

distilled by the old hand-made process
and doubly aged. It is more wholesome
and palatable I than whiskies made from
corn (known asBourhons ) and , by reason
of its age , contains no fusil oil. It in the
purest , richest , .smoothest , most ('cllcioun
and healthiest xvhiskey produced in Ameri-
ca.

¬

. You mayknow it by its flavor nnil
the proprietambottlo in which it is served ,

For sale nt alii first-class drinking places
and drug stores. Call for Cream J'qrt fye
and take no othfer.

10 DALLEMAND & CO. , Chicago.

TUG "TJIlsrPiMCf-
SYRINQE1. .

Hucliil Hyrlnxii In-
tlio world.-

la
.

tlio onlr syrlnua over In.
vented by wlilch vnulual In-
Jealous can bo ntliulnlitoruil
without H-uklirj und uolllnj
liu clothlru or nccoultitlnt
lie mo v ! n voj rjl. mi
wlilcli can nl'u bg muJ lor-
rvctul Injection ] or Irrlti-
Ion-

.for'
.

) ' 111)11) IlKlt , llltn1-
IA1II ) 1IUII1IKHI1KI.I*

Mall ordun tollcltvd.r

Ibe Aloe& Penfolil Co-

JSth Strt'el ,

Acirt to-

I'lirilclaiu' preicrlptloni-
r relully |iriarc I ut low

l rlcoj.

c. GREA-
T.IYf ° * Rl

CURES PROMPTLY AND PERMANE-
NTLYXtXXEZXTXta.kT'XSXVE ,

Iiiimtmgo, HcmlncIioToottinclio (

JOT E TUT R A IIS1 A. .
Sore Tliront , SvrolllnRs , rrost-l > ltc ,

B C Z JL T I CS-

prnlns , Drnl o , Htirng ,

TIIE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. . Balllmari. Md.

.WHEN IN DOUBT

BUY 5CR1BNEK5K-

end In the April Number (now ivmly )

UioitrsUiltclj In the series on "Till1
I'OOH IN 5KEA.T ClI'lKS , " entitled

"I'lio Siclal Aun'icnlng lit London. '
Illustrated.

COMES rou SAM : ON AIJ , NEWS-STANDS.

PRICE , 25 PEN 1-

S.S45000
.

IN GOLD
AND OTHEK VALUABLE PRESENTS

GIVEN AWAY TO THOSE WHO
GUESS THIS REBUS.

_

TlionlioVGHclxiH U nn (ll.lt SAY1MJ , familiar to-
CTeryonc. . WHAT 18 IT ? Wo v HI Bit o to thollrH-
perron from v tm) cnricrt nnsucr
bororoAiirll30thlR . IO ( . ( ( I.N (JOI.Il.To the tec-
end , fWi 00 | lo the nest ilva jicmoin , a llnnilmmo HII-
Ullrcm 1'nttrrn ot 18 5 mils In lllnrb , Illur. Urrcu ,
Ilrunn or Fnnor. To the ncit 10 n Kollil Unld ( Jeiiu-
Ino

-

lllnmoiul Ulna.and to Iho nest 15 nenillitKln the
correct answer , MOO rnch. To tlio poison fiom whom
wo rccoho tlio ln t larrrrt ntuwiT. tte Mill Klvo-
BIOO.OO In tioliti to the iiFxtlDtholuftKOi tlio next
C.allniuliomo MIL l rc 1'iiltcrtiot 19 janldlii ono
of tlu . 'jo tlio nest 10 aPolfil ( lold lien-
nine Diamond IMniranl to thoncxtl&ltihoiildtlicro-
ho so many remllnuln correct Answers ) , ( J CO tocacli.-
Wo

.
prepay nil (.lilitnliia charges on iircjciils , ami tend

In accordance ultli Una oircr on ihotnino dny Ihn-
ottHtrcr In rcrtlird. All mut t lioM.nl by mall

IKIItlfS AinillCINC CO. , Cor. Dearborn end
llnrrlnon Birvrtt , ChlcOffo , III-

.VS
.

When tmr readers amwtr the above aditrtitc *

nit nt jilrusc tn cut Ian the Omaha lice ,

;ro soiton the flanCUe-

foro rctu-iig) talco n largo pair of oldslops-
md epread mutton tallow Inside , c.30 all over
Ilia hands. Wear the cloves all night , and wasl)
the hands with oil and whlto castllo soar
the next morning.

The above , together with 1001 other things
equally If not more Important to Know , Is founrt
In the handsomely Illustrated new book Jus ;
published by

DBetts& Belts
America's most gifted , popular andsucce-

ssfulSPECIALISTS. .

This book they Fend to any .iddress on receipt
f 4 cents to pay postage But

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
(to more than write books Jlirt-
kive to those ho iieed them. They euro

Catarrh ,

Piles. Stricture ,
*

.. -

Hydroeele , , Varieocele ,

Gleet , Spermatorrhoea ,

Syphilis , Gonorrhoea ,

,

' lost Manhood ,
- " Blood and

Skin
diseases ,

Female Weakness ,

, Effects of Early Vice.
and every form of

Nervous ,

Chronic and Private
Diseases. Q-

'Jonrjltatlon free. Call upon or address

DRS.BETTSBETTS ,

HO South Uth St. , N. K Conior Hth
and Douglas SK f

Omaha , Ne-

b.SHIRT

.

'{ AN-

DCOLLARS
* f nro the

OIIEAPlfsr AXD TII12 BUST.

. FALCONER ,

Sell Them.

. CAI'SOLKJ arc the
Uixt nnil only cni iil |ireucrllx ! l liy-

iiiy| icl n (or tlio euro o t-

rite* from Hit ) urinary ulusu *

( trluufelu J dnr U M I1" l u * .

BOYS.
boys from four to fourteen yenrs old ,
>Arliose clothes are getting ' 'frayed" and
who are "afraid" that they wont have any
new ones on account of mamma's eas-
ter

-
bonnet or "Dads" new spring overcoat

costing so much money are requested to
call their parents' attention to the fact that
we are going to sell during the present
week Knee Pant Suits made of handsome
all wool brown plaid cassimere , for two
dollars and very fine Havana brown di-

agonal
¬

KneeJPant Suits for three-fifty
just your siz-

eTBIO BOYS , v.
boys from thirteen to nineteen years old *

who have arrived at that time of life when
they want their clothes to look as near like
a man's as possible in cut in style

in pattern can get fits ( in suits , of
course , ) during this week in very fine alltwool diagonals for five dollars and sev'x-
entyfive cents. These suits are in three
pieces , coat , vest and long pants , and are
"right in line. "

LITTLEi MEN ,
boys in years but men in experience , par-
ticularly

¬

the ones who have to get out and
hustle to earn their own living , and who
have to make every dollar count for all
there is in itwill have an exceptional op-
portunity

¬
to make a dollar do the work'-

of a dollar fifty this week , by 'taking ad-
vantage of our sale of young men's
ages 13 to 19 , strictly all wool , handsome
patterns , at four dollars a suit (exactly
two dollars under value ) .

f BIG MEN ,
little men , short men , tall men , stout men ,
slim men , strong men , weak men ,
"square" men , "flats , " "rounders , " and in
fact every man , is hereby cautioned
against buying a spring overcoat without
'Nebraska Clothing Co. " on the hanger

inside the collar. To do so means a loss of
from three to eight dollars. "Nebraska's"
spring overcoats are $8 , 6.75 , 7.8O , $9,
1O.SO , 11.8O , 14.8O , 18.

Open Till 8 p. m. - - Saturdays , 10 p. m.

For Inventions
PROCURED JOY TIIE

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.-

Fq"al

.

with the Interest or tlm o liivlnz clul n-

OKnlntt thoKOTornnipnt li tlmt of INV.V| 1OHS. win
often loan tlio benollt of rnlunlila Invention basin 1-
1of the Incompotoncy or InntU'ntlun of tha nltornoyi-
cjnplOcilto olitnln their pitanti. Too mucliairi-
cnnnot bo oxcrcUOil In vniiluylnx conp3t3it nil
rcllablo mile tor* to proci.ro iritenti. fur 1 1 1 rnl
of n intent il.'i enil KroitlIf notuntlrolu.ion I'll-
cnronnil cklll ot tlionltornoy.

With thelowofprotootliuliiTontort fron worti-
Jc sorc rclt'JsnttornBy < , nnd of sojlif t'i it m jit-

loni
-

nro well protoclel by vull I pit rill. Tills U C !

HtWlSAU hn rotaliiL-il conmul oxjrt la pitoi :
practice : anilli thorofora preptruJu
Obtain jintentH ,

Conilitct-
Ulttlte. H] > ccitlji < iiiilniitlan: ,

ri'Jcctcil-
Mtcrjlntei' ti-ttilis murks < in-

.ujiliilonv
.

natun <i3is anil rttll.t-
i'tu

-

ot ) > ntenln.-

I'rtmccnte
.

nnil ilefaul in fi-tny r.uia i-

HttilH, etc , etc. '
Ifjrou tmvonn Invention on Innrt eni1 TUB Hl3-

BUKKAUniikolcli or photuxrniih thereof , to.jot'ur
with rt brief itcscrlptlon of tlio Important leatiirji-
nnc.yun will liu one ? mlvlsoil .u to Ihu ho it uj : r)0
piirsno.

>

. .MoilcUiiro not nuco iirnnlou tha fire
lion

-

Id of n compllcitol initure. If olliurj anj IT-

.frliiEliunn
.

your rUliH , or If you nn cnir oi wlt'i-
Infrliik'onifnt by otnort , anlimlt tlio mtittor to I'lliS-
HUltK.UJtor u iclliliU Ol'lNIO.V bclorj actliu 0
tlio mutter.

TUB BUG BUREAU OF CLAIMS

220IJooKnUiHiij , Oina'n , Xo i-

.fWTh'a
i.

lluro.iii Is irinr intend by the
Oniuli i lice , HID IMuuuur 1'iei an 1 the b.in
KninclsL't ) l.xatiiluur-

Cm this out and soau it with your La-

quiry. .

fonil the mnrvclniu Krcnrli
Ilomcily CALTHOS frj-o. nml
local ruaraiitoullmtUAiTiios ulll-
hTOl'Dl.oharct.A Kmlulani ,
CUUI ! Kn"rmiilorrhr . urlcocile
und KKHTOKli l.oU

Use it ami far ifsatisfied ,
AMr i.VON MOHL CO. .

B.l Aurtlnn IftBU, UnflDn.ll , (.bin.

INSTANT RELIEF , final cure
inluil.ij. , mm inner returim. M-

oI purge.no Bnlrft noBiipposltory huf-
pnyl'ieo

-
ii wllllHflrn nf A Rhnitle I '
lQK'I Vl'l'Ut A UO.78 Naiuai-bt..N. Y. Cit-

y.DB.

.

. J. B , McGSEW ,
t

THE SPECIALIST ,

PRIVATE DISEASES
AND ALL DISOUUI5R3 AND fDEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND

MANHOOD , 17 YEARS' EXPERIKNCfE.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS-

.14TH&FARNAMST3.
.

. , OMAHA

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

PENSION

Soldiers in the Regular Army j

and Sailors , Seamen and JlJar-

incs

-

in Ihe United States Navy ,

since the. War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from |

the service on account of dij
abilities incurred therein while 1

In the line of duty , ire

Entitled to Pensiom-
at the same rates and under tlioj-
aame conditions as persons renj-
dering the same service during
the War of the Rcbcllfy ,,,
except that they are not entitled
un'ler the new law or uct of |

June 27 , 1896.
Such personsre also entitle cl-

to pension whether discharged
from t'he servics on account ofj
disability orby reason of oxpirj-
ation of term of service , ifi
while in the service nnd linoj-
of duty , they incurred nnyj-

woniidt injury or disease
still disables them for maK-

labor..

i dews and Ch i Idrtn-
of persons rendering service in ]

the regular army and navyj

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.I-

ftho
.

death ofthesolclier wascUioj-
to his service , or occurred whllol-
he was in the service ,

Parents of Soldiers & Sailor
dying in the United States ser-
vice

-;

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, oi after discharge from the ]

service , from a cause original-
Ing

- ]

therein , leaving no wldo-
or child under the age of sixteen I

years , ara entitled to pension ifl
now dependent upon , their own
labor for support , whether the ]

soldier ever contributed to their
support op they were dependent !
upon him at the time of hi-

doath'or'not. . '' > .

?6k INFOBMA-TION OB ADVW1-
As to tltio to iiuimlon , ADJHltiSS-TH .-

Bee Bureau ofil-

OO.M 220 , UiiE I3UILL INUr


